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Each Others Song
 
Close your eyes, hear my heart
Let us not be apart
Give us a brand new start
Towards a joining heart
 
Do say yes
My hearts at rest
Without a song I don't belong
Let us be each others song
 
Evert Benade
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Here I Am
 
You are the hope in which I fall
Choosing to give you my all
You are the strength in which I stand
Placing my life in your hands
 
Here I am to honor you
Humbled by your grace
Here I am to give you praise
Humbled by your sacrifice
 
Evert Benade
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Hopes And Dreams
 
I cast my eyes
towards the skies
I look upon a tiny star
as it shines from afar
 
I close my eyes
As the star falls and dies
My heart cries out
For dreams to come about
 
I saw your eyes, I saw your smile
For you I go a thousand miles
I made a wish upon a star
With a heartbeat like a racing car
 
Take my hand, Feel my heart
Let us not be apart
Will you hold my heart to see,
If life itself will let us be?
 
All I ask is for you to see,
If our hearts are meant to be
Close your eyes with our hearts to rise,
As hopes and dreams never dies
 
Evert Benade
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Is It Going To Be Ok
 
Staring in the distance
Thoughts frozen in a instance
As life passes by,
And dreams slowly die.
 
I close my eyes and drift away
Where hopes and dreams tends to stay
 
Is it Going to be okay
waking in a new day
Will life find its way,
Or death claims its prey?
 
Shaking in faith
Fading from grace
Will clouds break down in tears
and wash away my Fears?
 
Evert Benade
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Let Us Be
 
Against a wall
I lay my soul
 
I Raise my eyes towards the skies
With Open Wings my love arise
 
Through a song words are born
With you my heart belong
 
I sing a song, is it wrong?
for our hearts to belong
 
Let us see, let us be
If life will set us free
 
Take my heart, make it yours
Let my love be your source.
 
Evert Benade
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Lets Not Say Goodbey
 
As time goes by
We say goodbye
Lets take this clock back one more Time
 
Your presence Timeless
Your Smiles are endless
Lets take this clock back one more Time
 
Lets not Say goodbye
Rather grace me with your smile
 
Your presence Timeless
Your Smiles are endless
Lets not Say goodbye
 
My heart is crying
My soul is craving
To be by your side
To you I'll abide
 
Evert Benade
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My Way
 
As I try to find my way
In this uncertain day
 
A trouble heart will tear me apart
In this uncertain day
 
As heavens breath covers the earth
show me the reason for my birth
 
Let it not be in vain
As I wait upon the rain
To take away the stain
cause love to remain
 
Be My reality
Before my insanity
 
Evert Benade
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Sal Jy
 
Dis een uur in die more
Gedagtes gaan verlore
In die dieptes van jou oë kontoere
Soos jou skoonheid my betower.
 
My hart raak stil en raas aan een
En die liefde oorval my hart soos reën
Soos jou glimlag my hart wegneem
Na n plek waar ons staan as een
Sal jy my met jou liefde seën?
 
Ek lê en rondrol heel aand deur
Soos ek wonder wat in jou hart gebeur
Gaan ek vra of my kans verbeur?
 
Sal jy my met my liefde seën?
 
Evert Benade
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You'Re Young
 
You're young, you're free
Embracing life with all your being
You're young, you're free
Grasping to your endless Dreams, (My Friend)
 
Spread your wings and fly away
Reaching to the skies you may, (My friend)
You're young, you're free
 
Let every dream
in your heart, be to you
Let it go, let it be
Let your dreams set you free
You're young, you're free, (My Friend)
 
Evert Benade
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